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Memorandumof Conversationwith Senator Salii

9 March 1972, San Francisco

I. Luncheonmeeting. Lasted over two hours. Salii relaxedand
in good spirits. Our exchangewas quite free and cordial, certainly
one of the easiestand friendliestconversationsI have ever had with him.

2. He opened by saying he was going to be in Berkeleyuntil
March 23. He would then leave with his wife and children for Palau. He

_. said he had no plans to visit Washingtonalthough Ray Setik might ask
him to go to Washingtonto back him up at the budget hearings. He said

-. he would let me know if he was going to be in Washington.

3. We then began to talk about the Fourth Round. I told him who
would be in the American delegation. He said that they were not planning
to have any of their academic advisers present, that they would call them
if they were needed. He said that in addition to Carl Heine and Paul
Warnke they would have two Peace Corps lawyersSteve Miller and Mike White,
and a Mr. Kluge (at presentan Associate Editor of Life). He also mentioned
that the two Uludong brotherswould be around the hotel. He said he hoped
that I wouldn't object. I said no I would not, but asked him what their
role would be. He said Moses was working at the Travelodgeand Francesco
would be around in his privatecapacity,whatever that means.

4. He said his Committeewould like to have a welcomingreception
for us on Saturday night,April I. On Sunday he proposeda very brief

, openingmeeting. I raised the possibilityof having the Fourth Round opened
by an invocationby Father Felix. His responsewas immediatelywarm and
very positive. In short,we agreed that the Sunday meetingwould be cere-
monial and the real businesswould begin on Monday,April 3.

5. I then raised the questionof observers,asking him if his Com-
mittee had cons.ideredthe Distad's resolutionand other expressionsof
interestof those who felt the talks should be opened to representativesof
the traditionalsector and leadership. He brushedboth off and said he
saw no need for anyone from the Execu_tiye_br_an_chor_anyone-else,and--that
he-did-not-take-th-e-serequ6st-s-fe}_-ously.I did not feel that it was wise
to press the matter so it was dropped.

6. After some furthertalk about the site, etc., I me.ntionedthat
we were very pleasedthat they wished to pay for our hotel, that it wasn't
necessary,and that theymight wish to conserve their fund_sfor other pur-
poses. He said no they had the money and they wanted us to be their guests._
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I said that the gesture was what counted but that it might_ot be possible
within my government's regulations, He said he hoped this would not be
raised since they wanted to pay our bills. I said I hoped _oo that it
would not raise problems and let it go at that.

7. We then discussedthe just-adjournedCongress. In answer to
my question he said it was the most productivesessionever held. I said
that we were surprisedthat the Hana talks did not receivemore attention
and open debate. He said the Congressionaldelegationshad discussedthe
Report and the Transcriptamong themselvesprior to coming to Palau, that
•there was considerableprivateexchange among the whole membershipat Palau,
and that the Joint Status Committeehad met about six times. He said
further "one reason why there was no real debate was the fact that:the

L'_ outcomeof Hana talks was well known, that the issueswere defined and
that most of the members simply felt that open debate would not add anything

-. new."

8. My effort to get him to open up a bit more by referringto the
Joint resolutionwhich was passed merely broughtout another statementthat
the majority was pleasedwith the way things were going; that they were
optimisticand simplywanted to help the Status Committeeby permittingit
a wider latitude in interpretingwhat was best for Micronesiawithin the
general guidelineslaid down by the Congress. He said at this point if the
talks had not gone well at Hana it would have been a differentstory but
the wind had been taken out of the sails of some of those who were opposed
to the majority view of the Congress (Free Association).

9. We then turned to format. He suggestedthat at Palau he and I
and Ekpap should meet from time to time as needed to discuss things in private
and then report back to our respectivedelegations. I said I was pleased
with this proposaland that it could be very helpful in moving the talks
along. He said yes,and that some difficultiescould be avoidedor resolved
by this method. We agreedalso on plenary sessions (on the record)and
executivesessions (off the record,with the room clearedof all but the
members of the two delegations).

lO. On agenda, I opened by saying that we wanted to continue to
discuss issues taking off where we left off at Hana. He raised no objection
to this but did say that he would be sendingme a memo on the agenda in
a few days. I said I would be_p]_asedto ha_e his thoughts-onthe-major
issues-to-be_ken-up. He said his Committeewould say that the major
remainingissue was termination. I said well if this is the case and if
we can reach agreementon ForeignAffairs and Defense,then I think we
can move on quickly to other matters. He nodded andsaid that he thought
this was possible.
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II. I queriedhim furtheron ForeignAffairs. He s_id we want
to have some responsibilitiesfor our own foreign affairs..He gave as
an exampletheir desire to enter into bilateralagreements_fortrade and
foreign assistancefrom third countries. I said would it be acceptable
to your Committee if conditionswere laid down that in the foreign
affairs area whatever you did would have to be consistentwith and certainly
not contrary to Americanforeign policies whether in the trade area or
otherwise. He said no this requirementwould be understood,that since
we are thinkingabout an associationwith the U.S., Micronesianactivities
at the internationalleve3 would naturallyhave to be consistentwith
American policiesand responsibilities. He used fisheriesas an example,
saying that he was sure their interestsand desirescould be satisfied
within the frameworkof American policy and that Micronesiacertainly
couldn'texpect to have a policy that was in conflictwith the American
position.

_ 12. I said that I was pleasedwith his statementand said that I
hoped that we could reach a similar understandingon our defense powers
and responsibilities. I said we were satisfiedwith the language and
spirit of their 1970 Report and the precedentsfound in the defense
provisionsof the Cook Island and West Indies federationagreements. He
didn't pick this up as quickly as he did the foreignaffairs question.
He said after a pause, I think we can meet your defense needs. He said
he had personallytalkedwith people in Palau and I am optimisticthat
there will be no problems.He then connecteddefensewith termination,
saying if we can reach agreement on change in status,defensematters can
be settled too.

13. He then went on to say that we surprisedthem at Hana, that
they had not expectedus torecognizeas we did some of their most funda-
mental concerns. He said we appreciatedthis more than we let on. However,
the American positionat Nana is what cooled down the atmosphereat Palau
during the Congress. He said the IndependenceCoalitionwas clearlyset
back and very much on the defensive,despiteall the loud talk by some of
their members. He went on to say (much to my surpriseand wonderment)"Some
of us now realize that we have taken a rather narrow and selfishview. We
must now recognizethat the negotiationsmust take into account larger

world-wideconsideratipnsas well as ou_ owp ipterests, sti_G°ion he said.
m

"We have been taking a _og_in-the-manger_att_ I• tude, but think our stance was
a good th_ng b_causo it h_1 focuseda much higher level of attentionon our
problemsChan wou_dhave-o_herwisebeen the-case;............

14. I said I was pleasedto hear him say in retrospectthat the Hana
talks had had a favorablereception. He broke in and said if they had
gone the other way and we were prepared to walk outatherelationsbetween
the Congressand the Administrationwould have been'verybad and the recent
sessionmight have seen a blow-up. -
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15. At this point I asked him how serious the internaldivisions
were as expressedby the Dominickresolution. He said that-wasall "Kabua,"
who was burned up over the failureof Pan Am and Chase ManhTattanbills.
He said I am not worried about the Marshalls. I then asked if the question
of the Marianas was likely to come up at Palau. He said yes, perhapsnear
the end of the talks and that it was possible that a questionwould be put
to me whether the U.S. would be willing to enter into separate talks with
the Marianas. He said that Pangelinanand Guerrero had agreed to wait

_. until after the Palau talks before deciding what to do. He said it was
. possible they would introducea resolutionasking for the consentof the

Congress at the next special session in Ponape. He said that the Joint
Committeehad agreed to give them its blessing if, after Palau, the
Marianaswanted to go their separateway.

" 16. Towards the end of the meeting I turned the conversationback
- to the fourth round by saying that I hoped that after reaching under-

standings on principle we could get down to the business of translating
same into agreed language. I said that we might then think about a joint
drafting committee for the compact. He seemed to agree and did not say a
word about his draft compact. We also talked about the possibility of
other joint efforts, sub-negotiations, etc. He said no date had been set
for the Ponape special session, and that it could be scheduled to meet our
needs. He talked as if he was expecting great progress to be made at
Palau and that the post-Palau period might be used to work on sub-negotia-
tions and a draft compact. His attitude and words were all positive.

17. Summary: Agreed (tentative) on format, issues approach, press
releases (joint dailysummaries, joint final communiqueand early joint
release transcript of plenary sessions). On agenda he was quiet except
for his comment on termination. I Said in addition to foreign affairs and
defense we thought finance and transition were important questions. On
transition he said Heine has drafted establishment of office to study
transitional problems and that they would like to see Craley involved. He
said the constitution and compact should go to the people at the same time.
I said how long did he see the transition period as being from the agree-
ment on the compact to termination of the Trusteeship. He said from three
to five years. He said most importantly we are anxious to have our
political future settled. At this point I mentioned that we would soon
have to get down to some hard practical questions, that a political settle-
ment had to_lookforwardrea]i-stically-to-such-prob_ems-as--fu_ure-fund_-ng
and how Micronesia'sbasic needs were going to be met. I mentioned the
question of continuedU.S. programs and services and tried softly to leave
the thoughtwith him that they shouldn'ttake continuedac_oss-the-board
U.S. support for granted. As an example I mentionedhow the reel "friends
of Micronesia"-- those in power in Washington -- had been.activein getting
U.S. legislationamendedto includeMicronesia. I said I hoped all of
this would not go by the board as the result of the compact. This seemed
to jolt him and he said it would be foolhardyof the Micronesiansto want
this to happen. He seemed puzzled,so I'left him with his thoughts.
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18. Final summary: Towards the very end I said in a very
friendly way that I was encouraged by his remarks, that we were
!ooking fo_ard to Palau, that we hope it will be a successYul meeting.

• I stated clearly that how much progress we make in April really
depends on his Committee's willingness to match the consideration that
we had given their basic concerns at Hana. ! said we too have interests
that must be served and that how far we go at Palau will be determined
more on what they have to say than what we will bring to the conference.

_ His answer was an odd one and not at all clear to me. He said something
. like "thingscan be worked out so long as our 'dormantsovereignty'is

recognized."

, At this point the luncheon broke up. In walking out he said he
,_ broughtgreetingsfrom the Committeeand Bethwel Henry. He also said

he hoped Margaret could be with me in Palau. All in all a pleasant two
.... hours. He was so agreeableand so effusiveat times in expressinghis

appreciationand heapingpraise on us -- that I am just a little sus-
picious. Maybe he was just settingme up for a big fall. Who knows --
who knows Salii?

Haydn Williams
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